Effects of verapamil and timolol on cellular morphometric changes in cat hearts with regional ischaemia.
In twenty-one anaesthetized open chest cats the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) was occluded for three hours. Seven cats were pretreated with a bolus injection of Verapamil, followed by a continuous infusion of Verapamil during the ischaemic period. Seven cats were pretreated with a bolus injection of Timolol to a heart rate reduction of 20 beats/min or more and seven cats were given saline. In the latter two groups the cats received a continuous infusion of saline during the period of coronary occlusion. Biopsies were taken from the mid-myocardium of the normal, border and ischaemic zones, as defined by fluorescein staining, and verified by blood flow measurements with radiolabelled microspheres. Standard point counting techniques were used for calculations of fractional volumes of mitochondria, cytoplasm and myofibrils as well as of mitochondrial surface density and surface to volume ratio. We observed a cytoplasmic oedema in the border and ischaemic zones, that was not altered by medical treatment. In the border zone of the control cats there is greater mitochondrial swelling than in the ischaemic zone. This particular swelling is not seen in the treatment groups. However, in the normal and border zones of the verapamil group the mitochondria are smaller when compared with the respective zones in the two other groups, but increases relatively more in size in the border and ischaemic zones. Furthermore, we measured the water content, sarcomere length and per cent heavily damaged cells. These variables were not altered by Verapamil or Timolol in any zone when compared with the respective zones in the control group.